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CONTFSTS. of fic strcamn looked as sate and solid as flic carth itself, they %veto
The Risingr Tide.-Another of Mis. Ellîs' dclightftal Talcs Isaid to bc tincertain and dangereus tu cross in the vicànity of this

el streani. Stili it was a thing of suela frcaîîcnZ occurrcnce for hiomsescommenccd. and travellerli on foot to pass tlîat iway, thai nuaiole thought inach
National Temperance Society.-Ait intcrcsting accounit of about tlic danger; aîîd espectally as thic rond alunig flic beach was

last aninivcrsary meeting, licid iii Exeter Hall, London. se, mach nearer than any othcr front tic villogL tu h ii eiglibuuring
T/leDrukar's afe-Anclouentappal y Uc larnd Market town. The chief difiealty arase front sormi of the rocksThe runard8Wif.-Anclouen appal y th Icmedjuttig so far out into the seul that ail passengers %vce obligea to,Blacksmith. 1pay attention tu flic state of tlî> tide, or flho probability %vas, that

Art of Healing tait/lat Alca/l -Earnestly recommendcd toaeveui while plenty of spaco reniained within flic bay, tlîey iiiiglit
suc phsicansas resnbealcholc dink tether ptietsfind themîcîves hommed in at these points by flic v6aves havirig
saehphyicins s pescbe lcaoli drnkste licr ptietsreaclîed tile rocks:and thcreby somatimes cause filet,, to experlence that the rcmedyI The country people, lîowevcr, knewv thcsc dangers ivcfl, and

iii worsc titan the disease. strangcrs wcrc under less telaptation te scck the nearest %vay ta)
Fat her Mlathew ins Waterford.-Sîcting ne aliatement, of the town; se titai ail] Uic record ai accidents on tlîîs spot, %voec a

temperance zeal in [reland. fcw stories of by.gone days, kcpt up by thc fishermn and old wo.
Mani of the village.PRoaas.-Sizth anniversary of thle Toronto Reformation IlYeu must bc happy in sucli a haine as tliis,", obscrvcd tlic

SOeity-Wýe notice by thtis intcrcsting report with extrerne gentleman, Who looked with Mis. Falkland and lier daughter upoli
satisfaction, that the 11ev. Dr. Burns an influential Divine of the the scene aboya dcscribed.

FieeChucli t Sotlnd, ow tToento gae bs adcsin t We arc indeed happy," replicd thc dauglîter. Il At least, woFro Citrat o SotlndnowofTornto gae is dheiontowould net exeliane aur home for a palace." And site wcnt onthe total abst.inence cause, immediately on bis arrivai in that expatiating upon go maiy enjnyments thc scencry and neiglîbour.
city. This cannot fail ta hlave a geod influence in Scoiland. hocad afforded; wvhiie her motr, obsGrving thai tlic air vvas graw-

i8cellaneotis Items. ing cald, took the opportunity of withdrawing front the balcony.
Posiav.-There i8joy lu a t/lousand /learts. cities,l' resumcd the visiter, Ilmay almost be allowed toecnvy yaaThle Runiseller. tic repose of a lite like this--so, froc front anxiety, se tranquil, anid
EDOiR g.%r--Varîous articles. se calm.",
EDUCArîay,.-Rollo Fhilosophyî. IlAnd yet," said Miss Falkland, Ilwe have our cares"

Mlary Lundie Duncan. "~Impossible! Julis. Wliat can Uiey bel"
AGieu'LTVe.- 'Advaattage of deep Cuitivation. IlAs a fricnd et my father's, I ncd bearcely scruple to spcak te
Netes, 1itone List, Ptice Current, je. ou, of anyîhing connected iwîth Uic lîippiaiicca of oui family.

ou know my brothier 71"
41Ycs; and a finer youth I never saiv, than George Falkland,

THE R[SING TIDE. whca ho was last inla n1
IlHa is, indeed, the kindest of sens, the bcst ef broilicrs. ButDY Nos5. ELLIS. aven ho ay have his faul ix."

The stranger who visited the residenco of Mrs. Falkland on the, -The faults et yeuih-mnerc tlioughtless follies Yau must
western coasi t Eîgland, coula lnt fail tu be struck with the netraiaketee machoatthemn. licwill grew wiser with advancing
pictureofe poace and comfoîi, whielî ,ler home prescn:cd. She Yeai5."
vvas a widow lady; but hier solitude was checred by thc Society of IlI wish it ay ha se. But at prescrnt ho occlus se mach fonder
a son and daughtcr, iwhose characters werc now suffictently ina. oif gay eampany than of his quiet lxam1c, thtat, My moiher Pcldiom
turcd te render thent in ail respects companions to theirmoUicir. knovvs a happy day. Net that hc is addictca tu ariy partîcular

ht was or. one ef the levellestevèningso ctrbr htMs vice, at lean tihat we know off; but wliercvci ho gaes, lhe lias a
Falkland and hier daughter, la company wvitlî an cideriy gentleman, habit Of staying eut late at night, wlich tlirows my mufier into
Wtho had once beca a frierai ef ber hushand's, sait upon a balcony sobl a state et nervous anxieîy that hier bouillh is 8cnaously injurcd ;
which ian along Uic western Part et box house, commanding the wliile hie, on thecaother baud, is se annoed by whai ho cails ber
view of a widc expanse Qf occam>, and et the radiant sky, whero urireasonable solicitude, tui ho w.ll nai dcny lainscîf a single hour
the slin n'as just sinking below the horizon ; while Glanting raya of cent ivial cnjoyment for thc salie ofther pcacc o amind. Non' h
et yellew light glanccd over the sha1:oW bay, whcre Uic iccding 15 siich troubles as thesc, cammun and trifling as thcy may appear
tie had loft the sands an imootb and kvet, Xhths they reflectcd as to others, whjch destrey flic comofurt ef our otherss happy homo;
in a mineor, Uic shadows pf suitte flhcrnen Whio n'aie gathenng and it saeras thc mare tu bc regrccd, that flîey shauld exisi where
up their baskets. and prepaiing, te ratura te thoir homes in the thora is su mach aflectinn axid good feeling on bath sides, and
villa ge. 1nothing else te niai our happinmt."

Tge rosidence or Mis. Falkland wàs ene of a number of litile IIYoutli and Lige," replied Uic visiter, Ilare apt tu differ on suchi
villas, or genteel cottages, wial their ornamental gardons, scattcred points; and pcrhaîîs bath i.rt. ~Incapable of nîaking sufficient allaw.-
over thc %voody huis thtat lopcd down ta Ulic beach. wherc a lino zitce for tic feelings whieh. operate witit the athier. Ye%.se, long
ot rockP, in Fome parts majesticolly high, and in ethers accessible as y# ur brothier visite only il, respectable famiilicr, and dees net
tu thefoot..p=senger, formed a barrier against the %waves, whicb, attacli himsclt ta any companioli of bad principles, 1 slîould tel
whcn the tide Was hîigh, da.shed up arnongsît the Marly littie bays grcaî. hope et ]lis ultimate recovcry tramn thicîe errais."1
and hollos eorfthc shore. But thocra is tic root et oui anxicty," said Miss Falkland, with

The village tu which Uic fishermnen werc retturiig, und wliich incrcased carncstncss. IlMy broiller, 1 amn sorry te say, dee at.
gave its rinte te many distant groups of lieuses, lay iil a narrav tuch hitiicf, by a vcry close întimacy, tu a young mani et tlîo
delI, through %whicb an impetuous little river foiccd its way alungi; s rn.ts~ ap endy i nysr tawrh ia bcd ef rocks into the scu-, and tiiough flic saitids on cithier side miiit in;tlîs- vilage lo Kenney, he may tson o ai te o


